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At Buffalo and Ävayette Preelncte,
In Mecklenburg Connty. all Republi¬
cans, notwithstanding they did u°1
pnssiss the quaitrtceUons required by
law to vote, were permitted by the
Judges of election to vote in aaid pri¬
mary, and dttt vote for the aaid Wal¬
ter A. Watson. Your petitioner la
unable to furnish their names ana
.umber for want of access to the poli
hooka.

abssajbasnaa votes.
At Chase City Precinct. In said coun¬

ty of Mecklenburg, your petitioner la
informed that one 8amuel T McKnlgnt
applied to vote. and. It being aupposed
by the supporters of the said Walter
A. Watson that tba said Samuel T.
McKnlgnt Intended to vote for your
petitioner, hla vote waa challenged,
upon the ground that the said Mc-
Knight did not possess the qualifica¬
tions to vots: afterwards. U being as¬

certained that the said McKnlgnt in¬
tended to vote for the aaid Walter A.
Watson, the Judges of election re¬
versed their ruling and permitted b>m
to vote. Tour petitioner baa received
an affidavit from the said Samuel T.
McKnlght, which la adopted and mads
ana of the allegations of tau peti¬
tion, and Is la the following words:
"Chase City. Va-, September SO. 1912.
Tale la to certify that I went to

the polls on Saturday. September 21.
1112. to rate in company with Mr. W.
H. Jeffreys. Jr. Mr. J. W. Roberts
challenged my vots, and the Judges
asked me If I voted at the preasdential
election, aad who I voted for. I told
.hem Taft. I told them that I did
not vote at the last State election and
had not voted since the last presi¬
dential election. I also bast them
that I waa a RepabUcaa and expected
to remain a Republican, bat If 1 voted
In thla primary. I would support the
nominee .of this primary In the fall
election. They then told me I could
not vote, and I want tea).

"In the afternoon Mr. C at Boswell

came to me and told me that the

Judges ban tobJ him they had made a

mistake in the morning: that they
had found they were wrong, and had
decided to let me cote. W. T- Hughea
aaw me going down the atreet with my
tools end came out and stopped me

and told me things were all right, end
that X could vote, and he and Colonel
Roberts accompanied me to the polls
and I voted
«State of Virginia, County of Meck¬

lenburg, to-wit:
"Samuel T. McKnlgnt this day ap¬

peared before me In my county afore¬
said aad made oath that Che foregoing
is true. Olren under my hand this
30th day of September. lt». My com¬

mission expires March 10. 1*13.
(Signed) "J. H. L- MYERS.
(Seal) "Notary Public."

Illegally Permitted to Vote-
In the county of Dinwlddle. in the

next preceding general election. T. E

Clark was the nominee of the Demo¬
cratic party for the House of Dele-1
gates aad John T. Thrift was an In¬
dependent candidate for the said

House of Delegates. A large num¬

ber of the voters of said county at

aaid election voted for the said John

T. Thrift, and at the said primary the.

Judges of election at many of the pre-
eineta in said county permitted all

persons to vote In said Primary If It

waa known to them that auch persona
desired to vote for the said Walter
A Watson, notwtthstsndlng they bad
not voted for the Democratic nominee

gt the neat preceding general elec-

Blood Humors
Commonly cause pimples, boils, hives,
eczema or salt rheum, or some other form
of eruption; but sometimes they exist in
the system, indicated by feelings of weak¬
ness, languor, loss of appetite, or general
debility, without causing any breaking
out.
They are expelled and the whole sys¬

tem is renovated, strengthened and toned
by
Hood's Sajrsaparilia

Get it to-day in usual liquid form or

chocolated tablets called Saraatabs.
Advertisement.

With Regard to the Ac¬
curacy of

Hamilton
Watchesl

can beat be indicated in terms of "beats.'
Every backward or forward turn of the
balance wheel is a beat. There are five
beats to a second, and with a rnagntfyrag j
glass over the ascoada hand of i

too Tlasskesper one can count all five

A HamlT"13 wSch**** ha** * "BC°°d

beats in . year. It is interesting ia this
connection to note that a watch which
may. lose fifteen or twenty beats per
month dnring the summer, when the
owner of the natch is engaged in more

energetic pursuits, wiD promptly begin to

pick up ss cold weather advances and the
sudrviduel sttttes down to a more eeden-
tary life. Thus, on the whole, the watch.
considered from the aad of one year to
the end of the next, wffl be found pretty
accurate at any green time.

Let as show yon a Hamilton,
f Cast only S15.SS aad up

Smith & Webster.
T"
m

ÜB For
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Brod RaKk Water

A TONIC LAXATIVE
Pe-ru-na, an Up-to-D*>te Family lVledkine That

Should Be In Every Home

S. B. HARTMAN, M. O.
Nearly everybody is obliged more or

less to take a laxative. There are of
course a few exceptions. A errat many
people also need occasionally to take a
tonic. Probably few households exist
that do not make use of tonics and laxa¬
tives.
The remedy Peruna is a laxative tonic.

It not only operates as a gentle laxative,
but also as a tonic.
The benefit derived from such a remedy

is a great deal more in the prevention of
disease than in the cure. After a person
has really become siek, either with an
acute or chronic ailment, the rule should
be to employ a physician, or some one
who can give the case his personal atten¬
tion. But long be ore this happens the
person will complain of this or that
symptom, which is not severe enough to
interfere with his regular activities. If
at this place before the disease has really
gained a foothold in the system, a person
was to take a dose or two of a good tonic

.laxative the great majority of ease* of
sickness would be prevented.

Peruna is a remedy that should be
kept in the house. Its virtue aa a proven-1
tive to disease is the thing I wish chiefly
to emphasise.A alight condition of constipation may
lead to serious sluggishness of the beweis,
biliousness, re-absorption of poisonous
material and finally sickness. Or apathy
of the stomach in which the food is not
relished may gradually lead to atonic

j dyspepsia or to the acquisition of some
acute disease. For either one of these
conditions a few doses of the took laxa-!
tive Peruna would set matters right.

{ This is why the remedy should always be
j kept handy by.
I When once the value at Peruna as aj
I household remedy is understood no home;
I would be without it. Cathartics, pills,(and powders would be discarded. Irri-
;< taring tonics would be no longer taken
.Alcoholic drinks would have no place, j
With a few doses of Peruna a vigorous J
appetite is produced, and if there be any
sluggishness of the bowels their function |
if gradually restored.

Most laxatives are weakening in their
effect. A tonic laxative guards against
tMis weakening effect. Until right living
has become so thoroughly established
that all medicines are superfluous, Pe¬
ruaa will be needed. It is exactly the!
remedy that meets numerous necessities
of |he household. Sold at all drug stores.'

I Mr. John B. Perkins, 22 Whiting St..;
Plyrnouth. Mass., writes: "I think Pe-
rura is a number one medicine. I was'
tro allied with catarrh and bowel com-

piaigt. I tried several doctors, but could
only find temporary relief. I took Pe¬
runa, and am glad to say that it cured my
catart h and corrected my bowels."

Pe-cu-na, Man-a-lin aad La-cu-pia
manufactured by the Pe ru na Company,
Columbus, Ohio. Sold at all drug stores.

SPECIAL NOTICE..Many persons
inquire for The Old-Time Peruna. They
want the Peruna that their Fathers and
Mothtws used to take. The old Peruna
is no»t called Katarno. If your dealer
does nt>t keep it for sale write the Ka¬
tarno Company, Columbus, Ohio, and
they v. ill tell you all about it..Adver¬
tisement.

Uon. but a*v used to allow persona I
In the same category, who had not
voted for the said T. E. Clarke, to |
vote in ssid primary if it was known;
to said Judaea of election that such j
persona desired to vote for your pe-
tltioner. Tour petitioner for want of t

access to the poll books at aald pre-1
clncts. is unable to give the names

and number of the persons so illegal-.
ly permitted to vote for the said Wal- j
ter A_ Watson, hut he alleges that a:

sufficient number of such persons'
were permitted to vote, to change the
res alt of the said primary election aa

heretofore ascertained and declared by
your committee. It goea without say¬

ing that whether the persons who had
so voted for the said John T. Thrift,
were entitled to vote In the salM prl-1
mary election or not, the fact that
some of such persons were permitted'
to vote for the aald Walter A. Watson
and others were not allowed to vote j
for your petitioner la manifestly un¬

fair, undemocratic and literal.
As an Instance of the prejudice;

which your petitioner baa sustained;
by reason of the unfair and illegal'
discrimination on the part of the
Jtaiges of election in said county of
Dlnwlddle, he cites to your commit¬
tee the names of the following per¬
sons who desired and offered to vote

in said primary, latending to vote for
your petitioner, hut who were denied
the right to vote for him on the
ground that they had not voted for
the said T. E. Clarke In aald election:
Rev. j. W. Eure, at Reams; at White!
Oak, Joseph Williams, and one of j
his sons: C. M Harris. E. C. Harris.
J. P. Fowlkea, W. P. Fowlkes. C. E.
Tin Kley. P. T. Nase. P. T. Wynne, W.

F. Vaughan. D P. Williams and Dr.

J. H. Walton.
Paaiilaalanfliiu PruiUtai.

As an Instance of the manner la
which this discrimlnaton was prac¬
ticed by the Judges of election In said
county of Dtnwiddie, your petitioner
here seta forth a letter which he baa
received from the said Rev. J. W.
Eure, whtch he adopts and makes a

specific allegation of this petition, the'
said letter being In the words follow-
lag:
-Petersburg. Va September 23. 1911. '

"Dear Mr. TurnbuU..At this writing
I do not know bow the election went

on Saturday for Congressman. Have!
heard conflicting accounts. Brat Mr.
Watson waa nominated then you. j
While I am waiting to hear. I am writ- >

Ins; you to say that my vote at

Reams. Va.. Dlnwlddle County, waa

challenged, and hence did not vote,;

and on the ground that I failed to

vote for the legislative nominee In the j
last election. I fallet! to vote for.
Mr. Clark on conscientious scruples.
Now this may baue been all right, and!
I had nothing to say untfl other men j
were allowed to votp whose rotes

were net challenged on the ground, j
aad not even a question asked them,
by the Judges of election. I write you!
thla that If It becomea necessary you;
may contest the action and have this

precinct thrown eat. I simply feel
BaaS the Judges ware not consistent.
that'a all

"I trust yon were renominated. and'
even without my vote, are! in this
opinion, allow sae to congratulate you.
I am.

"Tours very truly.
I TJ. W. EURE"

At eae of the wards In the city of

Peteiswufg (yow petitioner being ua-j
able to give the number of the ward I

far waat of aces* to the poll hooka)!
Bpeeuer Epes aad J- M- Newcomb. el-'
thought possessing the legal qualm-
cattons, wet* deated the right to

vote far your petitioner
<c> That la the sat* Instructions the!

judges at the several prectacte of the I

said leuamaleast durtrlt were ad¬

vised that the payment Of the poll
Itaaua required aa a prerequisite to;
the right to vote la the said primary
would he sufficiently evinced ay |
"the aeU Ua Mat" furnished the said
judges or by the exhibition by the

electors of receipts ahowing parment
of the said tases

It baa been Judiciously determined
by several ntsl pries courts of this
Mate. netaMy the Circuit Court of
Lünenbora: county, la the eaaa at
Btovcs aad othes ea. Hatchett, re¬

ported la the August number of the
Virginia Law Register. lSlf. that the
absah-et af aa intendtag voters name

trees sack Hses disentitled him to eat*

unless be were within the s" sanfte BB>
cepttona af the ¦¦aatltatlisal aewet-
stems la ¦ i lata cases. But If the saM
instructions af the said committee
were ta Orte nagtet tasrrset. and the

puj meat af the seed pall Sanaa were,
la fact aad la haw audVsewtly peeved
by the ¦SbtlWlS te the said Judges
of eaok resaSsaa^aae^a

were net uniformly and Impartially
observe t. out were deliberately disre¬
garded, particularly at Edmunds s

Store Ptednct. in Brunswick County,
at which precinct divers and sundry
persons. possibly ten In number,
among them J. E. Taylor and Ashby
Taylor, although they had paid the
requisite poll taxes at least six months
prior to the Tueaday after the first
Monday in November. 1912. were denied
the rightfto vote.
the right to vote, and your petitioner
avers that) all said persons who were
in aQ otbker respects properly quali¬
fied to vote In said primary election at
said precixtct, intended to vote for
your petitioner had they not been thus
precluded »Vierefrom by the action of
the said JutJsyes at said precinct.
At Rocky Jtun Precinct, in Dtnwiddle

County, one J. M Royal, who had not
theretofore been registered, and who
had not pstd his poll taxes ss re¬

quired by latff. and who, therefore, was
not qualified to vote at said primary.'
was permittee, on the said 21st day of

W.FtaL
Richardson, Inc.

Storage ad
Transfer Departaent

asadj BillMaw Sta.

The moat modern and up-to-date
Fireproof Storage BuiMgkg in the

South; vaults for silver -and other
valuables; individual txudk rooms;

other modern umtejuence for the
care of houwlaosd goads. Gent oar esti¬

mate on crating and shrpejrng jroor
furniture. Phone Monroe Ss 3.

The Dp-to-D«te
Up-Tewi Stare

Yon are invited to cant at

our store Tuesday. Wednes¬
day and Thursday and face
Garrett's Virginia Dare «.*¦-

hfbtticdi.

Samples free on Thursday.

also PhWw Food Store.

Get. IcD. Blake

No. M Street.

A Ji*r* 1M?> *. reglater. upon pay-
laa; to R D. Temple, one of the Jude«*

'of election, what la claimed to hire
beea the amount of hla poll taxes.
*°* taoraupon permitted to vote

»»I« Walter A. Wataon.
Illegally. Permttte*.

At aald Rocky Run Precinct, la
said county of Dinwlddle. one B. Q.
Adams waa Illegally permitted to vote
for tb* MM Walter A. WaUon. under
elreumataneea best disclosed In tn*
affidavit of the said B Q. Adams,

j which Is adopted by your petitioner
and mad* a speciflc allocation of this
petition, and la la the following

"Rocky Run. Va.. Sept. St. HIS.
"i. B. Q Adama. do hereby make

th* following- atatement under oath
that I wont to Rocky Run Precinct,
in Dlnwiddl* County. Va.. on the 21at
day of September. 1912, to cast my
ballot for Congressman In th* Fourth
District of Virginia.

"I applied for * ticket and waa
torn by Mr. Harry Ragsdale. on* of J
the Judge*, that I had no vote, giv¬
ing as a reason t.iat my name was!
not on the list. My reply was that;
I had pfld my taxes, and that I had a I
.receipt at home. The judge's reply'
was that I would have to produce th*{
receipt.

"In about thirty minute** time or|
more I was talking with Mr. Elder.)
another Judge, and made the atate¬
ment to him that Judge Wataon would

lost one vote by my being deprived of j
my vote.
"Mr. Elder Mid to Mr. Ragsdale. an¬

other Judge, this ha* been done be¬

fore Cannot we swear him and let!
him vote. Then Mr. Ragsdale said to

Mr. Tempi* (Judge) that he is going!
to vote for Watson. Cannot we swear!
htm and let him vote. Mr. Temple's'
reply waa ye*, we can do It. and did

swear me. Then Mr. Ragsdale secured
a ticket and aald come on. Thla
Judge marked my ticket without my

Instructions to mark my ballot, al¬

though I wa* * Watson voter and
fully qualified to scratch my ow

ballot.
(Signed) "B. Q ADAMS."

"State of Virginia. Dinwlddie County. |
to-wit:

*X D. E. Davis, a Justice, in and
Dor east county, do hereby certify
that B. Q. Adama. whose name !.

signed to the foregoing annexed
writing having dale on the 28rh day

of September, 1912. ha* personally ap¬

peared -before me and. acknowledged
the same in my county aforesaid. Giv¬

en under my hand this 2tth day of j
September. 1912.

(Signed> "D. B. DAVIS. J. P."
At Pleasant Grove Precinct. In Lun-

enburg County, on* Arthur Vaughan J
wa* permitted by the Judges of elec-1
Uon to register (as your petitioner be¬

lieves) on the said 21st day of Sep¬
tember, ltl2. and as your petitioner is

informed and charge*, waa permitted
to vote In said primary at aaM pre¬

cinct for the Mid Walter A. Watson

without paying hla capitation or poll
tax.

SvPa**'^** tM ^> aaussVasvasU

At said Pleasant Grove Precinct, inj
said Lunenburg County, all the judges |

of election appointed to conduct the

primary were political supporters of

the Mid Walter A. Watson, and your

petitioner is Informed and charge*
that they were appointed tn the place
of the former Judges, for the reason

that the former judges were political
supporter* of your petitioner; that one

of the Judges so appointed to con¬

duct th* election at Pleasant Grove

Precinct waa a registered voter at

Meherrin Precinct, in said county,

At Plantersvllle Precinct, in saM

county of Lunenburg. the Judge* ot

election, all of whom were supporter*
of the said Walter A. Watson, denied

to persons offering to vote and pos¬

sessing all the qualification* to vote

at mm precinct in said primary, the

legal right to vote upon transfers

from other precincts to the Midi
Plantersvllle precinct, in the saldf
county, and that pursuant to this rul¬

ing the said Judges of election at

Plantersvllle Precinct illegally re¬

fused to allow the following persons
to vote in said primary: J. H. White.

D. A. Lowder. J. G. McCanna and L

E. Yates. and others whose uames can¬

not at thla time be furnished, but will

be furnished upon . hearing of this

petition, or by way of amendment
thereto, all of whch persons desired

and intended to vote tn said primary
for your petitioner, while at Rehoboth.
and at other precincts in aald county

of Lunenburg, all persona similarly
situated, and desiring to vote for the

.aid Walter A. Watson, were permit-
tad to do so upon said transfers, as

your petitioner will he able to show

upon aa Inspection of th* poll hook*.
IHlssdlted to Vote.

At Tale Precinct. In the county of

Sussex. Ol C Harrup and J. C Wil¬
liame, who became of the age of twen-'
ty-one year* sometime during the year]
of 1912. were permitted to register J
on the *ald 2lat day of September.
1912. and to vote for the said Wal- j
ter A. Watson in tb* said primary.'
upon their paying the sum of Sl.se!
each to the registrar of aald precinct,!
he being neither treasurer nor depu- j
ty treasurer, nor otherwise authorised!
to collect or receive capitation taxes j
required to be paid aa a prerequisite (
to the riebt to vote, aad the Mid O. I
C. Harrup and J. C Williams having:
not otherwise paid their capitation!
taxes.
At said precinct alee one W. t.

Blow, a former resident af th* State!
of California, and who bad net re-

aided la th* State of Virginia for a|
period of two years before the general
election to be held on Tuesday after
the first Monday la November. 1*12.
and who was, nevertheless, permitted
to register on the aald Slat day of
September. 1*12. aad vote la the said
primary election for the aald Walter
A. Wataon. and that, tee, without pro¬
ducing any evidence aa to the pay¬
ment of hla capitation taxes
At Sussex Courthouse Precinct. |n th*

Mid county of Sussex, eae John Elite,
waa became of the eae of twenty-
one years during the year 1912, waa

permitted to register on the aald 21st
day of September. 1912. aad to veto
la the aaM primary election far the
*ald Walter A. Watson upon payment
by htm of tl.se to one of the Judge* of'
election aa the said Slat day of Sea-'
tember. 1912. aad aaM Judge of *Jec-'
ttea not beta*; th* treee*t*i. or one!
of the deputy treasurers, of th* aal«
county of Sosues, and not being other-
wts* authorised by taw to collect or I
receive payment of tb* saM capitation !

At PIssmat Grove Precinct, ra the
county of lameabaia. eae Barl Arvin
wa* permitted to veto fa th* aatd pri¬
mary election for the MM Walter A.
Wataon, although the MM Bart Arvtd
bad. far mere than a year previously,
been a resident of Charlotte Cowaty.
Va
At streue Precfnct. ta Film * Georg*

County, eae Perkln*. or Peiwiaa*a|
(year patlUsau being ***¦!¦ to give
the full or exact asme for want af ae-!
eves to the pell boobs), we* permit¬
ted to vote la MM primary election
far the aaM Walter A Wataaa, ai-

SEVENTH

Home
of the

"Greentree Maid" Coat
The "Coat Hit" of the Season
For Girlt, Misses and Women

That rare combination of swagger becomingness and
service in new exclusive weaves, designed and tailored by
the finest makers in the land.

Unusual value at

$8.50 to $25.00
Girls' Blue Serge Norfolk Middies, with plaited or plain

skirts.

diacrimlatlon bad prevailed to his
prejudice to a large extent through¬
out the whole of the said Fourth Con¬
gressional District. . . .

RHserteaiaatloa Charged,
gressienal District, In the conduct of
the said primary election, and that
great numbers of persons who did
not poorness the statutory qualifica¬
tions to vote In aald primary, were,
nevertheless, permitted by the Judges
of election to vote for the saw Wal¬
ter- A. Watson, while other persons
in the same category were denied the
right to vote in the said primary fot
your petitioner. For want of access
to the poll books, however, your pe¬
titioner iB unable at this time to give
the names of such persons.
At Blackstone Precinct, in Notto-

way Coumty. one Carl Rank, a foreign¬
er, was .'allowed to register and vote
for the skid Walter A. Watson, with¬
out showing that he had become s

cltisen of? the United States, or had
paid his capitation taxes aa required
by law. j
At said precinct, also, a man named

Williame event to the treasurer about
four wekes before said primary to

pay his taxes snd was informed that
his poll tax had been paid in time to

get on tho list by one Everett Cham¬
bers, a bu pporter of the said Watson,
but Williams paid this amount again
to the trfsaaurer. and the said Wil¬
liams was allowed to vote In the said
primary fee- the said Walter A. Wat¬
son. At tsald precinct, also, one j.
C. Irby had not paid his capitation
taxes, and refused to pay them, snd
has not paid them aa required by law
to entitle tum to vote In said primary,
yet be wad sent for 'and allowed to
vote for tits said Walter A. Watson.
At Crewe Precinct, in said county of

Nottoway. jaour petitioner la Informed,
the namee of several persons were

entered on the registration books bj
a person or persons who were not the

registrar, aiad without regard to their
right or qualification to vote, and
said person:! were allowed to vote In

said primary for the aald Walter A.

Watson, but for want of. access to the

poll books, your petitioner is unable

at this Umta to furnish their names

and number.
Tour petltlgmer challenges the right

of the said Walter A. Watson to re-

celve the benefit of the Illegal vote*
hereinbefore and hereinafter men¬

tioned and requests that your com¬

mittee will inquire into their right
to rqglster, the legality of their reg¬
istration and their qualification and
right to vote in said primary and to
reject from the count all persons who
were not legally entitled to vote. *

Dssresarded Caavas*.

8. That In the county of Sussex,
yotfr petitioner is informed, snd,
therefore, changes, the county com¬
mittee of the Democratic party, not¬
withstanding the telegram of the
chairman of this committee did open
the poll hooka and canvass the re¬

turns. And the county chairman and
secretary of said committee certified
to this committee (and said oertl-
flcate was before this committee at
its meeting on September 30, 1912).
that the number of valid votes shown
by said canvass to have been fast in
saM primary waa five (S) less than
the number shown by the so-called
certificates of the Judges of election,
and yet this comimttee. In ascertain¬
ing and determining the result of the
said primary, disregarded the canvass

so made by the- said county commit¬
tee and adopted the figures certified by
the judges of election In determining
the result of said primary.

Hail Frees Mesnery.

That your petitioner la informed,
and, therefore, charges that the judges
of election in Amelia County did not
make out and certify to this commit¬
tee until September 2«th and 27th, the
so-called "certificates" of the votes

east in said primary, and at the time
of making the aald certificates, the
poll hooka used In said primary
election were sealed and the aald cer¬

tificates, at best, could only have been
made from memory, and without ac¬

cess to the poll hooka The facts as

to the datea of aald certificates, in
only one or two of which, as your
petitioner recalls, the dates are left
blank, will appear from the face of
the certificates themselves.
The circumstances under which said

certificates were made are act forth
in the following affidavit of Wirt
Robertson, whlh Is hereby adopted

and made a specific allegation af thigj
petition: f
state of Virginia,
City of Petersburg.to-wit:
This day personally appeared bee

fore me, C. M. Bind, a notary public,
In and for the city of Petersburg, la
the State of Virginia. Wirt Robertson«
of the county of Amelia, Vs.. and af-,
ter first being duly sworn made oath)
as follows:
That on Thursday, ths 2Cth day of

September. 1912, be was at Amelia
Courthouse, and on that date tbo
county committee met at sale)
courthouse for the purpose
of canvassing the returns
of the congressional primary
held on the zlat day of September,
1912. and that be was toad by one

Garland Jefferson. Sr., a member of
the county committee, that "the pofg
books of Amelia County had been sens

to Robert Gllllam, district chairman.
at Petersburg, along with the ballots,
and that the same had been returned*
and that the county committee oji
that day undertook to canvass the re¬

turns, the said committee having men
for that purpose, bnt that the com*
mlttee was unwilling to open the poll
books and ballots, and that thereupon)
several of the Judges of election stay¬
ed that if the said poll books and bal¬
lots were opened that they would nev¬

er again serve as judges of election,
and thereupon certificates were mada
out and forwarded to the judges or
election, who made up the said certi¬
ficates entirely from memory, the said
poll books having not been opened."

(Signed) C M. BARD. .

Notary Public.
lafoeanaMea Alleged.

5. That the so-called "certificates"
from ths Judges of election to the
chairman of this committee, from
which alone the result of said pri¬
mary election wsa ascertained and de¬
clared by Shis committee as aforesaid,
are in maty respects altogether In¬
formal, In that, with respect to some,
the persons signing them do not pur¬
port to be Judges of election; wttbi
respect to others, therj are signatures)
of only two iudge» «f election, anal
with respect to others erasures and
changes of the number of votss ap-

(ontlnued on Sixth Page.)

Pay Cash, Get the Best, Save 1-3 on Your Groceries at Our Two
Stores. Headquarters for Everything in Groceries,

Wines and Liquors and Feed.
24-Mulci-Team Borax, X-Ib. pkg., 4c; X-V*.

p*S., Be; 1-Ib. pkg..12c
Large <*ans Best Quality California Table

Penciues, can .lac
Beauty Brand Cigars, 12 to box.25c
Whole Cerain Rice, lb..7c

Pompcllan Brand Fmported Oliee Oil, pint
cans, 39c; quart cans, e*c; anaall bottles.. lSc

Laote box Postum.2tc
Large box Grape Nuts.12c
New Imported Sour Krout, lac quart; or,
per gallon..35c

Fine Cream American Cheese, lb...

7 bores GocsJ Sardines far..
New Cape Ctod Oanhiiilss, quart
Large bottlea Catsup and Sauce .

Best New Irish Potatoes, large on
or, per bu abeJ.

Fresh Cracker Dust.
Freeh Oyster Crackers

2tc pack

.25c
ltc
ltc

hm
4c
be

Finest Presetring Pew
5-lb. jars Home-Made
High Grssfe af Butterine, lb.
Very sVee
New Swirier Chrast. lb.
8 bars Circus Soap, for
l-i
i-f

35c

Beat Musts"1
Bhjh Grade Syrup, fullenCrtrnn

qtaaBty Snalnti Haanry. in.
owdcrn aar lea cream. 4c, or

...tc
ene«c
12MC

Fiaest Spieen f.»r SsaBjahMk M
Sweet Mtnad PI rJtlaa, gaBia.

«Rai;*
.25c
.17c

Quart jars Tabi r at
Freeh Mlsed Csejtea,

s Wnite
ltc

7 Iba. Large
Fresh Country Barter recUood
lard* cams Boat 9sear groat, a
. hoses Bad Seal Iye.
loa Cream Fmillit Salt, pack.

3 sab bars Honsc-Made
Flash Soda Crackers i

Gaad 4-String Bransna.
l ib, haga Whole Gtate Rica

.tc
25c
ltc
..tc
..4c
15c

PUlabury Bast Floor, 44c bag; or, per barrel $4,25
Goad Salt Fork, lb..uc
Good Lard, Ih. .He
Genuine Smithfleld Hunt, small oaaee,lb!23c
Snawflnis Patent Family Floor, 34c hag;

Spring Chickens, lb.

2 large packages Toothpick .5c
»ew abansbaa Ceenssh, i-B> aoaahs.fa
Duffy'a Malt Whiskey. $1.44 bottlea.85c
Beat City Ground Meal. peck..25c
Good Feed Oats, bushel.54c
Mew CTtppig Hi ritags, essta. Mri baH barrel.. SXTS

Regular 5c packages Adams Chewing Gum,
*far.25c

Mothers or Quaker's Oats, parkago.tcbottlea. .35c
.tc

Finest Sherry Wine, ha sealed
Campheira Pork sand Beams, <
Goad Green or Mixed Tea, lb.

Nee Oakm, 5c or. per peck
Regular 5c packages Lump Starch, 7 pkg*-.
4 Potted Tongue or Ham for.

.25c

.25c

Finest Ganger Ale. goad aa
.51.14

7 bars Dotniao Boat 5c Toilet Soap.25c
rittest« Ptaear. baa. «tri Barret.-54.44
GoM Medal Flour, 38c bag; par barrel.fgJB
Streer King Flour. 3oc hog; gear barrel.fa.74
Fasttool'a Coneeaae, la cans, at sixes. Fa,

4'a, ICs; per hubs'.14c
Large cans Michigan packed Fork aad Bsanae,

regular Itc cans, aaw.gr
^urrsfgah. tc can, or 3 far.2tc
Cuajnti» Smoked Jowls. Ih...tg
7 large bora Itaot Soap for.2fc
Maccnrool and Spaghetti» I-lb. snhgn.
Beat quality Breakfast Beacon, By.....
Puts Grouad Coffee, lb...............

Finest Qussn oiltea.
Obi Rye m
Obi Apple
Obi French

lie caa; or,

UUMAtrS
l*mmWL-2


